Life History Notes on the Narrow-brand Grass-dart, Ocybadistes flavovittata flavovittata
(Latreille, [1824]) and the Greenish Grass-dart, Ocybadistes walkeri sothis (Waterhouse
1933) Lepidoptera: Hesperiidae : Wesley Jenkinson
The two most frequently encountered species of Ocybadistes butterflies within South East Queensland suburban
gardens are Ocybadistes flavovittata flavovittata (Narrow-brand Grass-dart), and Ocybadistes walkeri sothis
(Greenish Grass-dart), with the latter species being more geographically widespread and generally more
numerous. (Not be confused with the adults of two other similar looking species from the Taractrocera and
Suniana genera also breeding in my garden!)
Many butterfly enthusiasts overlook the smaller hesperiids. This is often because of their generally small size,
presumed lack of vibrant colour and the degree of difficulty to correctly identify the adults. However, they are
interesting small critters to have darting around the garden.

Ocybadistes flavovittata flavovittata (Narrow-brand Grass-dart)

Ocybadistes walkeri sothis (Greenish Grass-dart)

In my garden, at Beaudesert, I have observed several females of the two species ovipositing their eggs singly,
with their preference for the underside of a leaf. Fisher, 1978, documented that females of O. w. sothis oviposit
eggs singly on the upperside of leaves.
On narrow leaf grasses the females often settle on the leaf top and curl the abdomen below the leaf to oviposit. I
have watched a female O. w. sothis ovipositing on a wide leaf grass, the exotic Green Panic Megathyrus
maximus (formerly Panicum maximum). She settled on the upper surface of the leaf and then crawled below the
leaf. She then positioned herself parallel along the leaf and laid an egg tightly next to the midrib.
Having raised several adults of the two species from eggs, at different times of the year, I have observed the
habits of the immature stages are very similar, but they do show slight differences in their physical appearance.
The eggs of both species were similar in size and shape, being dome shaped, smooth (with a very fine pattern)
and with an approximate size of 0.5 mm high x 0.8 mm wide.
Egg of Ocybadistes flavovittata flavovittata
Several eggs were collected from a female O. f. flavovittata. They were pale green in colour when
laid and remained this colour throughout their duration, unlike the colour change seen in maturing
eggs of O. w. sothis.
Egg of Ocybadistes walkeri sothis Several eggs were also collected from a female O. w. sothis,
which were creamy-white when laid. After two days the colour had gradually changed to cream
and the eggs had developed a broken, pinkish-red lateral band and an apical spot.
Several larvae of the two species were raised in captivity and they had very similar habits. Newly emerged
larvae consumed most of the eggshell after emergence and later formed a small cylindrical shelter,
approximately 3-4mm in length, towards the leaf apex of the host plant. To do this they chewed small transverse
cuts from the outer edge of the leaf towards the midrib and then curled the outer edge of the leaf inwards by
tensioning silk threads forming the cylindrical shelter. Feeding larvae consumed both sides of the leaf margin
distal to the shelter, stopping at the leaf midrib. This caused the cylindrical shelter to hang and the larvae ate
from the lower part of the shelter. As the larvae grew and consumed most of the leaf and shelter, they

constructed a new shelter to accommodate their larger size. When raised on thin leaf grasses the larger larvae
stitched several leaves together with silk to form the shelter. The larvae remained inside the silk-lined shelter
during the day and emerged chiefly at dawn and dusk to feed. (Fisher, 1978, described similar larval behaviour
for O. w. sothis)
Larvae raised indoors occasionally constructed their shelters and fed briefly during daylight hours.
Larvae of both species completed five instars and attained a length of approximately 25mm.

1st & 5th instar larvae of Ocybadistes flavovittata flavovittata

.

1st & 5th instar larvae of
Ocybadistes walkeri
sothis

In captivity the pupae of O. w sothis were found inside the final
larval shelter (as noted by Fisher, 1978). The posterior end of the
final instar shelter was stitched closed and the anterior end was left
slightly open for the adult to emerge. The three pupae of
O. w. sothis raised in captivity had a fine, white, waxy powder
coating on their surface. This powder was absent from all of the
O. f. flavovittata pupae raised. Pupae of both species measured 15
mm in length.

Pupa of Ocybadistes walkeri sothis

When raised in captivity O .f. flavovittata eggs hatched in 10 days,
larval duration was 54 days and pupal duration 27 days - the life
cycle being completed in 91 days. (From 27th April 2008 to 27th
July 2008.)
Pupa of Ocybadistes flavovittata flavovittata

Likewise O. w. sothis eggs hatched in 12 days, larval duration was 66 days and pupal duration 10 days - the life
cycle being completed in 88 days. (From 9th September 2006 to 26th November 2006.)
At Beaudesert, I have adult records for both species during eleven months of the year, with possibly three or
four overlapping generations per year. Adults are fewer in number during the cold winter months and absent in
July.
I have discovered that, locally, a commonly used host plant of O. f. flavovittata is the native grass Green Couch
(Cynodon dactylon). Undoubtedly, other species of soft grasses are utilised as larval host plants, including
species known to be used by O. w. sothis as listed in Braby, 2000, and Moss, 2005.
The wingspan of adults of both species show slight size variation but average approximately 20mm for both
sexes. The size and shape of the orange wing markings also show slight variation for both sexes of the two
species. The correct identification of the adults can cause some grief, however examination of the forewing sexscales should identify the males. The females can be quite difficult to place and examination of the genitalia is
the best guide. The male sex brands are illustrated in three historical books by Common and Waterhouse and
two more recent books by M.F. Braby.
The flight pattern and habits of the adults of both species are very similar. Typically both sexes settle on the
upperside of grass leaves to bask in sunny conditions. The males of both species typically defend small

territories, perching on grass leaves and engage in very rapid chases. The adults are readily attracted to the
flowers of a wide range of native and exotic plant species.

Typical basking stance of a male Ocybadistes
walkeri sothis

Mating pair of Ocybadistes walkeri sothis
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